
Ben Breece Harley-Davidson 

6388 St. Rt. 224      VEHICLE STORAGE 

Ottawa, OH 45875                     AGREEMENT 

419-523-4274 
 

Name:____________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:__________________________________________________________ 
 

City:___________________________ State:__________ Zip:_______________ 
 

Phone:__________________ Year:______ Model:________ Color:__________ 
 

VIN:__________________________  Miles:________ Key:______ Fob:______ 
 

Winter Storage Includes: 
 

 Climate controlled environment 

 Clean, dry, heated and fully secured facility 

 Maintain Battery 

 Lightweight breathable cover (unless you prefer to use your own) 

 Safety recall and product program verification and/or completion 

 Personal service and accessory consultation - Service and accessories 

  Can be installed while bike is in storage.  Receive 15% off all 

  Accessories and ½ off labor (labor rate applies to service done 

  During November, December, and January) 

 10 point safety inspection check at drop off  

  ____ Motor Oil  ____ Ck Tires/Pressure 

  ____ Spokes ____ Oil & Brake Lines for Leaks 

  ____ Check Cables ____ Brake Fluid/Pads 

  ____ Electricals  ____ Adjust Belt 

  ____ Battery Cables ____ Test Ride 
 

Not responsible for battery, chrome, paint, or drivability concerns. 

Price - $40/month   $60/month - Triglide    Date of drop off:________________ 

Give us a two week courtesy call before pickup and receive a free quick S100 wash and 

towel down.  (Does not include wax and detail.) 
 

The owner of the above motorcycle must maintain full coverage insurance on the motorcycle during the storage period. It is 

agreed that the grant of storage space shall be accepted with the distinct understanding that Ben Breece Harley-Davidson®  shall 

not be liable to the owner for any damage whatsoever to the motorcycle, or its content, while in storage. The owner does hereby 

indemnify and hold harmless Ben Breece Harley-Davidson®  from any and all liability, claims and demands for damage to the 

motorcycle or its contents outside of Ben Breece Harley-Davidson® control. Ben Breece Harley-Davidson®  prepares all vehicles for 

storage by performing the required safety inspection check and will return the vehicles in the same condition received and will 

not be responsible for non-storage related concerns (battery, chrome, or paint) or the runability or drivability of any 

motorcycle that was in storage with us.  Storage fee and any/all work performed during the storage period must be paid at the 

time of pickup.   Bike will not be released without payment.  All parts removed from motorcycles during winter storage will be 

returned to customer at time of pickup.  
 

_____________________________________ _________________ 
Motorcycle Owner’s Signature     Date 
 


